The Nutcracker 2016

BRANTFORD Local Cast

Audition & Rehearsal Weekend

Saturday, September 24, 2016

At: The Sanderson Centre  
With: CBJ Rehearsal Directors: Caitlin Marziali & Jamee Valin  
Note: Enter through Darling St. Lobby

Bring water & snacks!

Auditions
1:15-2:45pm Squirrels (bring one backpack each)  
2:45-3:15pm Chipmunks  
3:15-4:00pm Squirrels and Chipmunks  
4:10-4:50pm Frogs (bring one umbrella each)  
4:50-5:40pm Dragonflies

11:45-12:30pm Final Cast Selection of roles

Sections
Opening of 2nd Act & Mother Spruce
Mother Spruce
Opening of 2nd Act
Divertissement & Finale

Sunday, September 25, 2016

At: The Sanderson Centre  
With: CBJ Rehearsal Directors: Caitlin Marziali  
Note: Enter through Darling St. Lobby

Bring water & snacks!

9:45-10:45am Squirrels & Bear Cub  
10:45-12:45pm Squirrels & Chipmunks (Bear Cub to join at 12:00pm)  
2:00-2:45pm Dragonflies & Deer (Beaver & Frog to join at 2:30pm)  
2:45-3:15pm Squirrels & Bear Cub  
3:15-4:00pm All Brantford Cast members

1:15-2:45pm Opening of 2nd Act & Mother Spruce
Divert & Finale, Open 2nd Act, Snow scene
Opening of 2nd Act

Thank you for all your dedicated time on this Rehearsal Weekend for The Nutcracker.

Weekly Follow-up Rehearsal Schedule

At: The Sanderson Centre Rehearsal Studio, 88 Dalhousie St. (Please enter through Darling St. Stage Door)  
With: Local Rehearsal Master Emma Shrubb  
MANDATORY rehearsals with the Local Rehearsal Masters are:

SUNDAYS (9:00am - 1:00pm)  
Oct 2 - Nov 27, 2016 (NOTE: No rehearsal Oct 9, 2016)

Detailed times and a schedule breakdown will be available at the audition and are always subject to updates.

Show casting will be finalized based on your work and attendance at these rehearsals.

We understand that families are eager to purchase tickets and we will advise you of the specific show casting as soon possible. Once show casting is finalized we always do our best to avoid any changes, and so changes will only happen due to circumstances beyond our control.

Stage & Performance Schedule

At: The Sanderson Centre rehearsal studio, 88 Dalhousie St. (Please enter through Darling St. Stage Door)  
With: CBJ Company, Bengt Jörgen-AD, Martine Beland-Stage Mngr, Chelsea Conn-Wardrobe Mngr

Thursday, December 1, 2016

12:30-5:00pm Fittings & Rehearsals - breakdown TBA
5:00-6:30pm Dinner break
6:30pm Call at theatre 7:00pm Curtain Up
9:00pm Show Ends  
Put costumes away - parents pick-up at stage door

Local Contact Information - Brantford

Glenn Brown  
(519) 717-0223  
Sanderson Centre Theatre Manager

Emma Shrubb  
(519) 761-7951  
Local Rehearsal Master

Anita Princl  
cbjeducation@balletjorgen.ca  
(519) 717-0223  
Education Coordinator

Caitlin Marziali  
647-863-1941

Jamee Valin  
647-409-3115

CBJ Contact Information:

www.balletjorgen.ca
**Weekly Follow-up Rehearsal Schedule - Detailed Breakdown**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sunday, October 2, 2016** | The Sanderson Centre Rehearsal Studio, 88 Dalhousie St. (Please enter through Stage Door) | 9:00-10:00am Squirrels (bring an empty backpack each) & Bear Cub joins at 9:30am  
  10:00-10:30am Chipmunks  
  10:30-11:30am Squirrels & Chipmunks  
  11:30-12:15pm Frogs  
  12:15-1:00pm Dragonflies |
| **Sunday, October 9, 2016** | **No rehearsal - Happy Thanksgiving!!** | |
| **Sunday, October 16, 2016** | Burford Dancers, 1336 Colborne St W, Brantford | 9:30-10:30am Squirrels & Chipmunks - *Mother Spruce* & Bear Cub joins at 10:00am  
  10:30-11:30am Squirrels - *Opening of 2nd Act*  
  11:30-12:00pm Dragonflies - *2nd Act Divertissement & Finale* |
| **Sunday, October 23, 2016** | Burford Dancers, 1336 Colborne St W, Brantford | 9:30-10:00am Frogs - *Opening of 2nd Act*  
  10:00-11:15am Squirrels & Chipmunks - *Mother Spruce* & Bear Cub joins at 11:00am  
  11:15-12:00pm Squirrels - *Opening of 2nd Act*  
  12:00-12:30pm Dragonflies - *2nd Act Divertissement & Finale* |
| **Sunday, October 30, 2016** | The Sanderson Centre Rehearsal Studio, 88 Dalhousie St. (Please enter through Stage Door) | 9:30-10:00am Frogs - *Opening of 2nd Act*  
  10:00-11:15am Squirrels & Chipmunks - *Mother Spruce* & Bear Cub joins at 11:00am  
  11:15-12:00pm Squirrels - *Opening of 2nd Act*  
  12:00-12:30pm Dragonflies - *2nd Act Divertissement & Finale* |
| **Sunday, November 6, 2016** | To be confirmed                     | 9:30-10:00am Frogs - *Opening of 2nd Act*  
  10:00-11:15am Squirrels & Chipmunks - *Mother Spruce* & Bear Cub joins at 11:00am  
  11:15-12:00pm Squirrels - *Opening of 2nd Act*  
  12:00-12:30pm Dragonflies - *2nd Act Divertissement & Finale* |
| **Sunday, November 13, 2016** | The Sanderson Centre Rehearsal Studio, 88 Dalhousie St. (Please enter through Stage Door) | 9:30-10:00am Frogs - *Opening of 2nd Act*  
  10:00-11:15am Squirrels & Chipmunks - *Mother Spruce* & Bear Cub joins at 11:00am  
  11:15-12:00pm Squirrels - *Opening of 2nd Act*  
  12:00-12:30pm Dragonflies - *2nd Act Divertissement & Finale* |
| **Sunday, November 20, 2016** | The Sanderson Centre Rehearsal Studio, 88 Dalhousie St. (Please enter through Stage Door) | 9:30-10:30am Squirrels & Chipmunks - *Mother Spruce* & Bear Cub joins at 10:00am  
  10:30-11:30am Squirrels - *Opening of 2nd Act*  
  11:30-12:00pm Dragonflies - *2nd Act Divertissement & Finale* |
| **Sunday, November 27, 2016** | The Sanderson Centre Rehearsal Studio, 88 Dalhousie St. (Please enter through Stage Door) | 9:30-12:00pm Full Cast |

**Stage & Performance Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Thursday, December 1, 2016** | The Sanderson Centre rehearsal studio, 88 Dalhousie St. (Please enter through Darling St. Stage Door) | 12:30-5:00pm Fittings & Rehearsals - breakdown TBA  
  5:00-6:30pm Dinner break  
  6:30pm Call at theatre  
  7:00pm Curtain Up  
  9:00pm Show Ends  
  9:00pm Put costumes away - parents pick-up at stage door |